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No. 2006-112

AN ACT
SB 1090

Amendingthe actof January17, 1968 (P.L.11, No.5),entitled“An actestablishinga
fixed minimum wage and overtimeratesfor employes,with certain exceptions;
providing for minimum rates for learnersand apprentices;creatinga Minimum
WageAdvisory Boardand defining its powersand duties;conferringpowersand
imposing dutiesupontheDepartmentof Laborand Industry; imposing dutieson
employers; and providing penalties,”giving effect to Federalchangesin wage
rates;providingfor preemption;andmakingeditorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section3 of theactof January17, 1968 (P.L.11, No.5), known
as The Minimum Wage Act of 1968, amended December 15, 1988
(P.L.1232,No.150) andDecember21, 1998 (P.L.1290,No.168),is amended
to read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(a) “Secretary”meanstheSecretaryof LaborandIndustry.
(b) “Department”meanstheDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.
(c) “Board” meansthe Minimum Wage Advisory Boardcreatedby this

act.
(d) “Wages”meancompensationdueto any employeby reasonof his or

her employment,payablein legal tenderof the United Statesor checkson
banks convertibleinto cashon aemandat full face value, subject to such
deductions,chargesor allowancesas maybe permittedby regulationsof the
secretaryundersection9.

“Wage” paid to anyemploye includesthe reasonablecost,asdetermined
by the secretary,to the employerfor furnishing such employewith board,
lodging, or other facilities, if such board, lodging, or other facilities are
customarily furnishedby suchemployerto his or her employes: Provided,
Thatthecost of board,lodging, or other facilities shall notbe includedas a
part of the wagepaid to anyemployeto the extentit is excludedtherefrom
underthe terms of a bonafide collective-bargainingagreementapplicableto
theparticularemploye:Provided,further,Thatthe secretaryis authorizedto
determinethe fairvalueof suchboard,lodging,or otherfacilities for defined
classesof employesand in defined areas,basedon averagecost to the
employeror to groupsof employerssimilarly situated,or averagevalue to
groups of employes,or other appropriatemeasuresof fair value. Such
evaluations,whereapplicableandpertinent, shall be usedin lieu of actual
measureof costin determiningthewagepaidto anyemploye.

In determiningthe hourly wagean employeris requiredto pay a tipped
employe,the amountpaid such employeby his or her employershall bean
amountequalto: (i) the cashwagepaidthe employewhich for the purposes
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of thedeterminationshallbe not less thanthe cashwagerequiredto bepaid
the employe on the date immediately prior to the effective date of this
subparagraph;and (ii) an additionalamounton accountof thetips received
by the employewhich is equalto thedifferencebetweenthewagespecified
in subparagraph(i) and thewage in effect undersection 4 of this act. The
additional amount on account of tips may not exceedthe value of tips
actuallyreceivedby the employe.Theprevioussentenceshallnot applywith
respectto anytippedemployeunless:

(1) Suchemployehasbeeninformedby theemployerofthe provisionsof
this subsection;

(2) All tips receivedby suchemployehavebeenretainedby theemploye
andshall not be surrenderedto theemployerto beusedas wagesto satisfy
the requirementto pay the current hourly minimum ratein effect; wherethe
gratuity is addedto the chargemadeby the establishment,either by the
management,or by the customer,the gratuity shall becomethe propertyof
theemploye;exceptthat this subsectionshall notbe construedto prohibit the
poolingof tips amongemployeswho customarilyandregularlyreceivetips.

(e) “Occupation” means any industry, trade, business,service, or
employment or classor group thereofin which individuals are gainfully
employed.

(f) “Employe” includesto sufferor to permit to work.
(g) “Employer” includes any individual, partnership,association,

corporation,businesstrust,oranypersonor groupof personsacting,directly
or indirectly,in the interestof anemployerin relation toanyemploye.

(h) “Employe” includesanyindividualemployedby an employer.
(i) “Gratuities” meansvoluntary,monetarycontributionsreceivedby an

employefroma guest,patronor customerfor servicesrendered.
Section 2. Sections4 and 5 of the act, amendedDecember10, 1974

(P.L.916, No.303), July 1, 1978 (P.L.735, No.135), December15, 1988
(P.L.1232,No.150)andJuly9, 1990 (P.L.348,No.79),are amendedto read:

Section 4. Minimum Wages.—Exceptas may otherwisebe provided
underthis act:

(a) Everyemployershallpay to eachofhisor heremployeswagesfor all
hoursworkedat a rateof not less than:

(1) Twodollars sixty-five cents($2.65)anhourupontheeffectivedateof
this amendment.

(2) Two dollars ninety cents($2.90)an hour during the yearbeginning
January1, 1979.

(3) Three dollars ten cents($3.10) an hour during the year beginning
January1, 1980.

(4) Threedollars thirty-five cents($3.35) an hour after December31,
1980.

(5) Threedollars seventy cents($3.70) an hour beginning February 1,
19891,and thereafterl.
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(6) Five dollarsfifteen cents ($5.15) an hour beginning September1,
1997.

(7) Sixdollars twenty-fivecents ($6.25) an hour beginningJanuary 1,~
2007.

(8) Sevendollarsfifteen cents($7.15)an hour beginningJuly1, 2007.
(a.1) If the minimumwage setforth in the Fair Labor StandardsAct of

1938 (52 Stat. 1060, 29 U.S.C. § 201 et seq.) is increasedaboveIthree
dollars thirty-five cents ($3.35) an hour] the minimum wage required
under this section,the minimum wagerequiredunderthis sectionshall be
increasedby the sameamountsandeffectivethe samedateas the increases
undertheFair LaborStandardsAct, andtheprovisionsof subsection(a) are
suspendedto the extentthey differ from thoseset forth underthe Fair Labor
StandardsAct.

(b) The secretary,to the extent necessaryto prevent curtailment of
employmentopportunities,shall by regulationsprovide for theemployment
of learnersand students,underspecialcertificatesat wageslower than the
minimumwage applicableunderthis section,andsubjectto suchlimitations,
as to number, proportion and length of service as the secretaryshall
prescribe: Provided, That the minimum wage prescribed under this
subsection(b) shall not be less than eighty-five percentof the otherwise
applicablewagerate in effect undersection4. A specialcertificate issued
underthis subsectionshallprovidethat for six or less studentsfor whomit is
issued shall, except during vacationperiods, be employedon a part-time
basisandnot in excessof twentyhoursin anyworkweekat a sub-minimum
rate.

In thecaseofanemployerwho intendsto employsevenor morestudents,
at a sub-minimumrate, the secretarymay issue a specialcertificateonly if
theemployercertifies to the secretarythat employmentof suchstudentswill
not createa substantialprobability of reducingthe full-time employment
opportunitiesfor otherworkers.

(c) Employesshall be paid for overtimenot less than oneandone-half
timesthe employe‘s regularrateas prescribedin regulationspromulgatedby
the secretary:Provided,That studentsemployedin seasonaloccupationsas
definedanddelimitedby regulationspromulgatedby the secretarymay, by
suchregulations,be excludedfrom the overtimeprovisionsof this act: And
providedfurther,Thatthesecretaryshallpromulgateregulationswith respect
to overtime subjectto the limitations that no payfor overtimein additionto
theregularrateshallbe requiredexceptfor hoursin excessof forty hoursin
a workweek.

(d) An employe whoseearning capacity is impaired by physical or
mental deficiencyor injury maybe paid less than the applicableminimum
wage if either a license specifying a wage rate commensuratewith the
employe’sproductivecapacityhas beenobtainedby the employerfrom the
secretaryor a Federalcertificateis obtainedundersection 14(c) of theFair
Labor StandardsAct of 1938 (52 Stat. 1060,29 U.S.C. § 201 et seq.). A
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license obtained from the secretary shall be granted only upon joint
applicationof employerandemploye.

(e) In lieu of the minimum wageprescribedin subsection(a) and
section5(c) andnotwithstandingsubsections(b) and (d), an employermay,
during thefirst sixty calendar days when an employeunder the ageof
twentyyearsis initially employed,paythe employetraining wagesat a rate
of not less than the minimum wage setforth in section6(a) of the Fair
Labor StandardsAct (29 U.S.C. § 206(a)). A person employedat the
training wageunder this subsectionshall be informedoftheamountofthe
training wageand theright to receivethefull minimum wage,or a higher
wage, upon completion ofthe training period~No employermay takeany
action to displaceexisting employes,including partial displacementssuch
as reduction in the hours, wages or employmentbenefits of existing
employes, for purposes of hiring individuals at the training wage
authorizedbythis subsection.

Section 5. Exemptions.—(a) Employment in the following
classificationsshall be exemptfrom both the minimum wage andovertime
provisionsof this act:

(1) Laboronafarm;
(2) Domesticservicesin or abouttheprivatehomeoftheemployer;
(3) Deliveryof newspapersto the consumer;
(4) In connectionwith the publication of any weekly, semiweekly,or

daily newspaperwith a circulationof less than four thousand,the majorpart
of which circulation is within the county where publishedor counties
contiguousthereto;

(5) In a bona fide executive,administrative,or professionalcapacity
(includingany employeemployedin thecapacityof academicadministrative
personnelor teacherin elementaryorsecondaryschools)or in the capacityof
outsidesalesman(assuchtermsare definedanddelimitedfrom timeto time
by regulationsof the secretary,exceptthat an employeof a retail or service
establishmentshallnot be excludedfrom thedefinitionof employeemployed
in a bonafide executiveor administrativecapacitybecauseof thenumberof
hours in his or her workweek which he or she devotesto activities not
directly or closely related to the performanceof executive administrative
activities, if less than forty percent of his or her hours worked in the
workweekaredevotedto suchactivities);

(6) In the activities of an educational,charitable,religious or nonprofit
organizationwherethe employer-employerelationshipdoesnot in fact exist
orwherethe servicesarerenderedto suchorganizationgratuitously;

(7) In seasonalemployment,if the employe is under eighteenyears of
age,or if a studentundertwenty-fouryearsof age,by a nonprofithealthor
welfareagencyengagedin activitiesdealingwith handicappedor exceptional
children or by a nonprofit day or resident seasonalrecreationalcamp for
campersunderthe ageof eighteenyears,which operatesfor a periodof less
thanthreemonthsin anyoneyear;
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(9) In employmentby an establishmentwhich is a public amusementor
recreational establishment, organized camp, or religious or nonprofit
educationalconferencecenter,if (i) it doesnot operatefor morethan seven
months in any calendaryear, or (ii) during theprecedingcalendaryear, its
averagereceiptsfor any six monthsof suchyear werenot morethan thirty-
threeandone-thirdpercentof its averagereceiptsfor theothersix monthsof
suchyear;

(10) Golf.caddy;
(11) In employment as a switchboard operator employed by an

independentlyowned.public telephonecompanywhich has not more than
sevenhundredandfifty stations;

(12) Employesnot subjectto civil servicelaws who hold electiveoffice
orareon thepersonalstaffof such,anofficeholder,areimmediateadvisersto
himor her, or areappointedby him or herto serveon apolicy-makinglevel.

(b) Employmentin the following classificationsshallbe exemptfrom the
overtimeprovisionsofthis act:

(1) Seaman;
(2) Any salesman,partsman,or mechanicprimarily engagedin selling

and servicingautomobiles,trailers, trucks, farm implements,or aircraft if
employedby a nonmanufacturingestablishmentprimarily engagedin the
businessof selling suchvehiclestoultimatepurchasers;

‘(3) Any driver employedby an employerengagedin the businessof
operatingtaxicabs;

(4) Any employe employedas an announcer,news editor, or chief
engineerby aradio or televisionstation,the majorstudioof which is located
(i) in a city or town of one hundredthousandpopulationor less,accordingto
the latestavailabledecennialcensusfiguresas compiledby the-Bureau-of-the
Census,exceptwhere such city or town is partof a standardmetropolitan
statisticalarea,asdefinedanddesignatedby theBureauof theBudget,which
hasa totalpopulationin excessof onehundredthousand,or (ii) in a city or
town of twenty-five thousandpopulationor less,-which is part of such an
areabutis at leastforty airlinemilesfromtheprincipalcity in sucharea;

(5) Any employeengagedin the processingof maple sap into sugar
(otherthanrefinedsugar)or syrup;

(6) Employmentby anestablishmentwhichis amotionpicturetheatre;
(7) Any employeof a motorcarrier with respectto whom theFederal

Secretaryof Transportationhas power to establish qualifications and
maximumhoursof serviceunder49 U.S.C.§ 3 102(b)(l) and (2) (relatingto
requirementsfor qualifications, hours of service, safety and equipment
standards).

(c) (1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section4(a)(7) and (8), an
employerunlessotherwiseexemptfrom the minimum wageprovisionsof
section4(a)(6) whoseemployecomplementis composedofthe equivalent
often or lessfull-time employesto becalculatedon a forty-hour workweek
shallpay:
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(i) Five dollars sixty-fivecents ($5.65) an hour beginning January 1,
2007.

(ii) Sixdollars sixty-fivecents($6.65)an hour beginningJuly 1, 2007.
(2) Such employershall pay the full amount of the minimum wage

undersection4(a)(8) beginningJuly 1, 2008.
Section3. Sections6, 7, 8 and9 of the actare amendedto read:
Section 6. Minimum Wage Advisory Board.—(a) There is hereby

createdin theDepartmentof LaborandIndustrya Minimum WageAdvisory
Boardconsistingof nine membersto beappointedby thesecretaryto assist
him or her in carrying out his or her duties underthis act, and for the
purposeof conductingpublic hearingsat the requestof thesecretaryin order
to recommendrules and regulationsfor the occupationscoveredwithin this
act.

(b) Of thenine members,threeshall berepresentativesof an established
recognizedassociationof labor organizations,threeshall be representatives
of an establishedrecognizedassociationof employersand three shall be
membersfrom the generalpublic.The Secretaryof LaborandIndustryor his
orherdesignatedrepresentativeshallbechairmanof theboard.

(c) Eachmemberof theboardshallreceivecompensationof thirty dollars
($30) per day plus necessaryexpenses,for eachday actually spent in the
performanceof his or her duties. No employeof the Commonwealthshall
receiveany additional compensationor expenseson accountof his or her
servicesunderthis act.

(d) At least ten days’ public notice shall be given in the manner
prescribedby the boardprior to any public hearing of the board. Five
membersof theboardshallconstitutea quorum.

(e) Theboardshallhavethepowerandduty to:
(1) consultwith the secretaryconcerningany matterarising under the

administrationof this actandadviseandassisthim or her in carryingout the
dutiesprescribedforhim or her by section8 ofthis act;

(2) conductpublic hearingsat the requestof the secretaryin order to
developrulesand regulationsin accordancewith section 9 of this act, in
which hearingsdue processof law shall be observedand any personmay
appearandbeheardor file statementsin supportof hisorherposition;

(3) theboard shall submit its reportincluding recommendationsfor the
promulgationof rules andregulationsto thesecretary,who shallwithin thirty
days thereafter accept such report or refer it to the board for further
considerationand consultation.If the report is referred to the board for
further consideration,the secretaryshall, in consultationwith the board,
modify, amend, or otherwise act upon such report within sixty days
thereafter.Rulesandregulationsdevelopedandpromulgatedhereundershall
be publishedandanypersonaggrievedthereby,shall havea right of review
asset forthin section10 of this act~.];

(4) submitan annual report to the GeneralAssemblyby March 1 of
eachyeardetailing, to the maximumextentpossible,data on theprevious
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calendaryear’sdemographicsofthoseworkerswho arepaidtheminimum
wageor below. The boardmay include any other relevantfacts that it
believesnecessaryinto thecontentofsuch report;and

(5) makerecommendationsto the GeneralAssemblyby September1,
2007,asto changesthat ii recommendsbemadeto this act.

Section7. Investigations.—(a)The secretaryorhis or her representative
shall have authority to investigateand ascertainthe wages of persons
employed in any occupationin the Commonwealth;enterand inspect the
place of businessOr employment of any employer of employes in any
occupationin the Commonwealthat anyreasonabletime, for thepurposeof
examiningandinspectinganyrecordsof anysuchemployerthat in anyway
relate to wages,hours, or other conditions of employment of any such
employes;copy any or all of suchrecordsas Ihe] the secretaryor Ihis] an
authorizedrepresentativemay deemnecessaryor appropriate;require from
suchemployerfull andaccuratestatementsin writing, at suchtimesas the
secretarymay deemnecessary,of the wagespaid to all employesin his or
heremployment;andinterrogatesuchpersonsfor thepurposeof ascertaining
whethertheprovisionsof this actandtheregulationsissuedthereunderhave
beenandarebeingcompliedwith.

Section8. Duty of Employer.—Everyemployerof employesshall keepa
trueandaccuraterecordof thehoursworkedby eachemployeandthewages
paidto each,andshall furnish to the secretaryor his or her duly authorized
representative,upon demand,a swornstatementof the same.Such records
shall be open to inspectionby any duly authorizedrepresentativeof the
secretaryat anyreasonabletime andshall bepreservedfor a periodof three
years.Every employersubjectto this actshallkeepa summaryof this actand
any regulationsissued thereunderapplicableto him or her, postedin a
conspicuousplacewhereemployesnormally passandcanreadit. Employers
shall, upon request,be furnishedcopiesof suchsummarieswithout charge.
Employersshallpermitanyduly authorizedrepresentativeof the secretaryto
interrogateanyemploye in theplace of employmentandduring work hours
with respectto the wagespaidto and the hoursworkedby suchemployeor
otheremployes.

Section 9. Enforcement;Rules and Regulations.—Thesecretaryshall
enforcethis act. IHel The secretaryshallmakeand,from time to time, revise
regulations,with the assistanceof the board, whenrequestedby Ihimi the
secretary,which shall be deemedappropriateto carry out the purposesof
this act and to safeguardthe minimumwageratestherebyestablished.Such
regulationsmay include, but are not limited to, regulationsdefining and
governingbonafide executive,administrative,or professionalemployesand
outside [salesmen] salespersons,learnersand apprentices,their number,
proportion, length of learning period, and other working conditions;
handicapped workers; part-time pay; overtime standards; bonuses;
allowances for board, lodging, apparel, or other facilities or services
customarily furnishedby employersto employes;allowancesfor gratuities;
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or allowancesfor suchotherspecialconditionsor circumstanceswhich may
beincidental to aparticularemployer-employerelationship.

Section4. Section 12 of the act, amendedDecember10, 1974 (P.L.916,
No.303),is amendedto read:

Section 12. Penalties.—(a)Any employerandhis or her agent,or the
officer or agentof anycorporation,who dischargesor in any othermanner
discriminatesagainstany employebecausesuch employehastestifiedor is
about to testify before the secretaryor his or her representativein any
investigationor proceedingunderor related to this act, or becausesuch
employerbelievesthat said employemay so testify shall, upon conviction
thereofin a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
five hundreddollars ($500)nor morethanonethousanddollars($1,000),and
in default of the payment of such fine and costs,shall be sentencedto
imprisonmentfor not lessthantendaysnormorethanninety days.

(b) Any employeror theofficer or agentof any corporationwho paysor
agreesto pay any employe less than the ratesapplicableto suchemploye
underthis act shall, upon convictionthereofin a summaryproceeding,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than seventy-fivedollars ($75) nor more
than threehundreddollars ($300) or to undergoimprisonmentof not less
thantennor morethansixty days,or both.Eachweek in which suchemploye
is paid less thantherateapplicableto him or her underthis act andfor each
employewho is paid less thanthe prescribedrate,a separateoffenseshallbe
deemedto occur.Any agreementbetweenthe employerandthe employeto
work for lessthan the applicablewagerateshall be no defenseto actionby
theCommonwealthunderthis section.

(c) Any employeror theofficer or agentof anycorporationwho violates
any otherprovisionof this act or of anyregulationissuedthereundershall,
upon convictionthereofin a summaryproceeding,besentencedto paya fine
of not less than one hundreddollars ($100) nor more than five hundred
dollars ($500), and eachday of such failure to comply with this act or
regulation,shall constituteaseparateoffense.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section14.1. Preemption.—(a) Except as setforth in subsection(b),

this, act shall preempt and supersedeany local ordinance or rule
concerningthesubjectmatterof thisact.

(b) This section doesnot prohibit local regulation pursuant to an
ordinancewhich wasadoptedby a municipality prior to January 1, 2006,
andwhich remainedin effecton January1, 2006.

Section 6. All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith theadditionof section14.1 of the act.

Section7. This actshallapplyasfollows:
(1) The additionof section 14.1 of the act shall not invalidate any

ordinance,charterprovision, resolution,ruleor regulationin effecton the
effectivedateof this section.
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(2) The following provisionsshall apply to contractsenteredinto or
renewedon or aftertheeffectivedateof this section:

(i) Theadditionof section 14.1of theact.
(ii) Section7 ofthis act.

Section8. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, AD. 2006.

- - EDWARD G. RENDELL


